
Misses', Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL
UHOES

Ladles' and Gents'

Autumn Footwear
Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Etc.

Oar

Art
John Hahn & Co.

W arreted St.79 CommerI

New Arrivals...

Fall Styles

All the latest tinJ richest fabrics in

DRESS GOODS

ALBERT DUKBAR

New Today:
A Full Line of Umbrellas

TESTERDAT'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 2 deferens.

Minimum temperature, &J defrreea.
Prwtpitatton. .52 Inch.

Total precipitation from September
1st. 1S?, to date, !.M Inches.

Deficiency of precipitation .from Sep-

tember 1st. IS, to date, l.SJ inches.

TO RKAPKBS. Tfc. "Dally Aaotlsn"
ratals twiro aiat-- reading matter as

amy other paper published la Astoria. It
Is ths oaly paper that bnmiU Ita readers
villi daily telegraphic report.

TO ADVERTISKK9.-T- h. "Dally a"

has more than twice as many read-r- s

as any other paper pnbllshed In Asto-

ria. It Is therefore snore thaa twice as

valuable as aa advertising median.

AROUND TOWN.

Dr. TV. L Howard. Honveopathlst, 586

Commercial street.

Don't look at Foard ft Stokes Co.'s
ad. on the first page.

Mr. H. B. Parker returned from his
visit to Seaside yesterday.

Gunther's. the only candies in the
city. C. B. Smith, sole agent.

If Snodgrass doesn't make your
photos you don't get the best.

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunther candits. It will do you

good.

A Free Silver Puree free, with each
box of Cascarets sold at Rogers' Drug
Etore today.

For fruits and vegetables for Sunday
dinner call and select them at Foard ft
Stokes Co.'s.

The organiiation of the Republicans
at Westport taflisht, will be a well- -

attended affajr,

' "The largest stock of Oregon and Cali-

fornia fruits and vegetables at Foard
ft Stokes Co.'s,

For fancy Tillamook Creamery butter,
two lbs. full weight, go to the TacifiC

Commission Co.

If you are looking for fancy apples,
and other fruits don't forget the Paci-

fic Commission Co.

The Queen, the only heating stoves,
at Fisher Brothers. Price 110. Come

and examine them.

Miss Bruce, pupil of Bruno Zwint-sche- r,

of Leipelc. will receive piano pu-

pils Saturdays. 267 15th street.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner. Just
received another shipment of the fam-

ous Gunther's Chicago candies.

'Tls not too late for peaches yet; the
Pacific Commission Co. have a large
consignment of extra fancy stock.

Grapes Tokay. Isabella, Delaware,
Black Prince, Muscat, Concord, Sweet-
water, etc.. at Pacific Commission Co.

Sidney Dell says that Congressman
Ellis' speech Thursday night was one
of the best he ever heard in any cam-

paign.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic,
and Snodgrass knows bow to make
therfl.

The gold captains now in port are all
going to Portland in a few days, and
anticipate a hearty welcome in the me-

tropolis.

The question of towage Of Vessels

from Flavel up the river is a new one

which has recently comu up for oonsid

eratlon.

H. L. Mathews. J. M. Gregg, Portland,
C. B. Cook, Walla Walla, H. B. Borth
wick, Goble were at the Parker House
yesterday.

The handsome skippers of the d

and Chelmsford are well pleased

that they have secured charters for
their vessels.

A large number of members of Con- -

comly Tribe of Red Men went to Port
land last night on the Grady to attend
the exposition.

Senator I. D. Driver, of Lane county,
presidential elector, will deliver an ad-

dress on the 7th Inst at the rooms of

the McKinley Club.

James Hess, who left Wednesday
evening for a trip to Bergen, Norway,
It is reported may possibly make that
city his future home.

In the county clerk's office yesterday
Andrew Terp, a native of Germany, de
clared bis Intention of becoming a cit
izen of the United States.

r. J. SchofleM In an expert at flower

gardening and offers his sorvlcca at a
reasonable rate for nuch work. Leave
tcnril at Aatorian office.

It l reported that almost every Ital-

ian In I'ppertown l wearing a McKIn-le- y

buttcn. Another utraw which how

the way the wind Is Mowing.

The business meeting of the McKln-
ley and Hobart Clubs last night was
well attended. Matters of Importance
were considered and decided.

Hon C. V. Fulton will addrem the
McKlnley and Hobart Club of I'ppert-
own, at Goble Hall, tonight at 1:30.

Everybody Invited to attend.

At a popular dow n town place yester-
day afternoon, one gentleman bet an
other ten dollars to one that McKlnley
would win at the general election.

The Red Men leave at S SO tonight on
the steamer Grady to be present at the
Portland Exposition on Red Men's

Pay. A large crowd will see them off.

A portion of the Republican clubs of
the city expevt to meet at Olney to
night, where there will be a Joint de
bate. The boat will leave about 4:30

this afternoon.

The exceptionally fine weather yester
day makes good the statement that
Astoria beats the world on weather. It
looks much as If a promotion was In
order for Observer Orover.

The Tacirtc Commission Co. will have
on sale today the first consignment of
the season of frnten Eastern oysters.
The Eagle and Rlue Points. Don't
forget your Sunday dinner.

Notice is given that the Astoria Sail
Loft will be closed from and after to
day. October S. for a period of about
three months, on account of the ab
sence of the proprietor from the city.

Internal Revenue Collector Henry
Rlackman was down from Portland
yesterday In company with Inspectors
D. L. Crombell and H. X. Thomas, of
San Francisco. Their visit was a pure-
ly business one.

Mrs. H. T. Crosby announces that she
is forming a class In reading music at
sight and solfeggio practice, and in
vites those who desire to take advan-
tage of this opportunity. Address 468

Commercial street

A Portland firm makes considerable
noise about woolen suits made on this
coast at JS.6j; Herman Wise offers as
good suits, made also on this coast, at

5; a saving of 90c over the Portland
firm, or $1.73 less than other firms In
Astoria.

The question of towage from Flavel
up river has come up for consideration,
the Fulwood and Chelmsford being
about ready to move up the river. The
ruling will ppibably be made today as
to whether Klavel is within the limits
of Astoria or not.

The reception to be given Hon. John
H. Mitchell, I'nlted Stat" senator, on

the 19th inst., promises to be one of

the events of the campaign In C"lntop
county. Arrangements have been made
for the accommodation of hundreds Cf
visitors, and all anticipate a rich treat.

V. G. Barlow, tt. M. Thomas. San
Francisco: S: C: Pier. Puluth: E. A.
Seeiey. R. A. Jones. Torn Williams,
Henry Rlackman, J. B. Malloy, F. C.

Savage. S. Schmidt, Portland: P. C.

Wairen, Warrenton; C. W. Carnahan,
Clatsop City: F. W. Schmidt. New York,

were guests of the Occident yesterday.

Mr. S. H. Piles, the well known cam
paign orator, of Seattle. Is slated for an
address in Astoria Wednesday, October
14, under the auspices of the Young
Men's McKlnley and Hobart Club.
There will be a grand torch-lig- pa-

rade In thj evening. Just before the ad
dress.

The revenue cutter Commodore Perry
It is understood, will return in a few--

days from her trip to San Francisco.
Her commander has already made that
beautiful craft very popular, and his
hospitality bespeaks a return of com-

pliments for his successor. Captain
Roath.

Mr, Robert Wherry, of the Nehalem,
was in the city yesterday, and reported
matters, both business and political.
as being in very good shape in his ter
ritory. Mr. Wherry Is running a big
logging camp, and is cutting vine ma-
ple lor use in the manufacture of fur-
niture.

Miss Martha L. Gilbert, tesldes ac
cepting a few more pupllB desiring pri
vate lessons in French, will form a
class for instruction In that language.
Those who wish to Join the class are
Invited to meet Miss Gilbert on any
day this week, at her residence, 198

Third street.

Notice to property owners of East
Adair and Alderbrook and Eastward:
Do not fall to attend the meeting at
the Alderbrook schol house on Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, when com

mlttees will report, and steps will be
taken to organize permanently to fur
ther the Interests of the east end.

The school house campaign now lh
progress throughout the state. Is one
of the most effective methods of polit
ical education ever attempted by any
party. It Is said that Mr. Wallace

a well known attorney of
Portland, Is meeting with unprecedent-
ed success in this line of political work

The McKinley Republican Club and
the Young Men's McKlnley and Hobart
Club go to Westpoft tonight where a
grand rally and torchlight procession
will take plate. Hon. T. J.
will address the meeting. Steamer
Queen leaves Fisher's x k at 4 p. m.
sharp. All members of the clubs are
expected to go and take part In the
rally and parade.

The entertainment given at the opera
house last nlsht for the benefit of the
High School piano fund, brought out
an appreciative audience, thought not
a very large one. . The program waa

.1.

THK DAILY ASTORIAN, SATl 1UUY MOUNINU, OlTONKR il. 11HMI.

a well selected one, and the music and
recitations throughout were entertain-
ing. One of the bent selections given
by Miss Carter was entitled "On the
Other Train." The male quartet,

entertaining, was last night par-
ticularly so.

Mr. Charles Olvls, who has for year
been operating the I'ppertown tannery.
is making a most enviable reputation
for the quality of the goods he pro
duces, lie Is shipping annually to Chi-

cago, to the firm of A. Ottmoyer &

Sons a large amount of leather for the
exclusive use In the manufacture of
turf goods. Only the very best grades
of leather can meet the demands of
the market for this purpose, and Mr.
Olvls' products have obtained the
highest record for this line of work.
He could dispose of twice as much as
he Is manufacturing at present at good
prices, one firm taking all bis product.

The sad Intelligence was received yes-

terday hy wire that Mr. A. J. Shnrp-stcl-

died yesterday at Walls Walla,
w here he has been sick for a long time.
Mr. Sharpsteln was well known In As-

toria and on the const, and bus for

three years been suffering from con-

sumption. During that time he has
traveled all over the country, particu-

larly through the south, but all efforts
were of no uvall to save his life. He

returned home a short time since to die.

The deceased leaves a wife and one
child. He is a son of Judge 1). L.

Sharpsteln, and a brother-in-la- of

Mrs. F. L. Parker. Mrs. Tom Trullln-ger- .

Mrs. Thos. Kyrle. and Mrs. F. U
Tuttle. of Chicago. His wife was Miss
Klla Pope, of Astoria, w horn he mar-

ried here seven years ago. At the time
of his loath Mr. Sharpstein was 3."

years old. It Is understood that the
funeral will take place at Walla Walla.

The commander of one of the steel
ships at Flavel Is very much provoked
In regard to the Item which appeared
in one of the evening papers charging
him with having thrown overboard a
political Mutton belonging to a certain
gentleman of the city. The captain
says that he and his friend were sim-

ply discussing matter of common In
terest on the corner four or five weeks
ago. when as a matter of good fellow-
ship and fun he chlded the gentleman
with wearing a silver button and took
It from him. The gentleman himself
regarded the matter as a Joke and
nothing more was said about It until a
day or two ago. when It came up
through parties entirely disinterested.
who had nothing do with the matter.
It has been more than once remarked
that the llrltish sea captains now In
port are the finest lot of skippers w ho
have been here at one time for a num-l-e- r

of years. They all understand their
business. The vessels visiting this port
leave large sums of money here for the
purchasing of supplies, and it Is scarce
ly proper, so the captains think, to
call names or charge them with crime
of which they are not guilty.

TO t'I KE A Coin IN lK MY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
fails to cure. Joe. For sale by Chos.
Rogers, Druggist.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Office of Llddk-oa- t & Crlbb.
5:S Exchange street.

Sealed pmposale will be received at
this office, until 2 o'clock, Saturday,
OctoN-- r 3. Is'-'- . f"r the erection and
complmlofl cf a two-stor- y frame dwell

ing to be erected on IilucK 1J. JIv- -

Clure's, on Bond street.
Plans and specifications and all ne

cessary Information can be obtained
at this office.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Architects.

PORTLAND EXPOSITION.

The White Collar Line will have
round trip tickets on sale, to Portland,
September 23d and 24th, and October
6th and 7th, at one fare for the round
trip. Tickets good going only on date
of sale, and good returning within ten
days fnim date of sale. Tickets good
on steamers T. J. Potter, Bailey Gat-zer- t,

R. R. Thompson and Telephone.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are hereby notified that lo
cal freight to points on the Seashore
road will be received at the Telephone
dock only. All freight must be deliv-

ered one hour before train time. No

freight will be received after 4:30 p. m.
C. F, LESTER, Supt,

NOTICE, FINNISH HROTHERHOOD.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Finnish Tirotherhood will be held In
Pythian Hall, on Tuesday evening.
October 6. A full attendance la desired,
and all absentees will be fined. By or-

der of J. KASKI,
President.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's report,, at oorner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigars always
on hand. Call and try us.

ANDKRSON & PETERSON.

SHORTHAND CLASS.

Reglnners' class meets on Tuesdays
and Fridays. Advanced class meet on
Mondays and Thursdays.

MRS. V. F. WOODFORD.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

Great Bargains !

Ladies wanting fine Dn-s-

(roods or a stylish ap or
Jacket at wholesale prices
should cull at the Low Price
Store. They are closing out
Don't be talked into purchas
ing before getting prices from
the Low Price htore

I. COHEN.
4S1 Bond St., 'cofner 11th.

not one atom
can bt lost without the whole
body feeling It. The body la
like a watch, a machine. This
accounts for the success of
SCOTTS EMULSION of
Cod-Iiv- cr Oil in all wasting
disease. It feeds, nourishes,
keeps up the strength when
ordinary food is rejected.

When nutrition is impos-
sible death is certain. Cod-liv- er

oil,' say the doctors, Is

the best nourishment, and
SCOTT'S EMULSION,
with the Hypophosphitcs, Is
beyond comparison the most
effective form of cod-liv- er oiL

toe. s.ud li e st sil druggists.

Till-- : HATTI KSHIP ORKiiON.

Final Effort to raise the balance of the
Funds Necessary to Secure the

Testimonial.

Portland, Or., Sept. 21, s;m.

To the Editor of the Astorian:
The undersigned, tuning by duo au-

thority been apolnted a
to make a final effort for raising the
balance of the fund necessary to
a proper testimonial to the battleship
Oregon, preicnt the following to the
people of the state:

When In May. 1VS. the general com-

mittee was appointed by the governor,
various plans were dovts.-d- , each prom-

ising gooil results, but for various
causes the amount retilml to give
pnxr recognition to the great honor
conferred on the state has not been
ralsod. The main cause has of course
been the strlngi-iu- of the times, but
In addition to this, the committee has
slept.! aside for various enterprises
which sought public subscriptions -
among these being Uval celebrations
and the exposition at Portland. The
political contest in June last also In-

terfered to some extent with the work
of the committee.

Hut the time Is drawing near when
the magnificent battleship Oregon will
have been fully completed, and may
turn her prow northward to visit the
waters of the state after which she
has been lliuiwil. The people of the
state owe It to themselves that a titling
recognition of the honor accorded Is

made. The balance stlli left t be rais-
ed. If all contributions and pledges uiv
collected. Is about lli

We regret that the people of the In-

terior parts of the state have not come
forward with that liberality which pa-

triotic IntctKst suggest, and this ap-

peal Is now- made to commercial b.nlles,
churches, societies, clubs

ami Individuals. None are usked to
give who cannot give.

The amount contributed will come
back to the donor a hundredfold under
the consciousness of a duty performed.

Subscriptions will be received up to

and Including October 31, !v'. and
should be forwarded to Henry Falling.
Treasurer testimonial liattleshlp Ore-

gon, First National l;ank, Portland, or.
Very Respectfully,

R W. MITt'llKI.U
I

CHAS. F. liKKHK.
MRS. MAOKKNZ1E,
MRS. SOL. HIRSOH.
MRS H. J. ('I 'RIIETT,
MRS. It. NIXON,
MISS FAILIN'i,
FRANK MoTTER.

CIRCUIT COI'RT.

In the circuit court a num-

ber of Interesting cases were under
consideration, ami the t jury Is

making a record for rapid work. So far
this ,term they have d.si.b-- l all cases
In less than twenty mlnutin. The first
thing occupying the attention of the
court at the morning session was the
application of Nels Steffensen, a native
of Sweden, for admission as a citizen of

the United States. Upon examination
of witnesses, the applicant was ordered
admitted.

C. A. Peterson vs. A. Thompson, Jury
rendered a verdict for the plaintiff for
J231

Julius Jambs vs. It. I.. Jeffrey et al,
the motion to make the complaint more
definite was sustained by the court.

State vs. (ius Hnugg et al, the de-

fendants, who were Indicted by the
trand iury for participating In a riot
luring the fishermen's strike, were ar
raigned In court and liiargd with the
crime of participating In riots. The
seven defendants pleaded not guilty by

their Several attorneys, u..- - the case
Was set for trial October 8.

State vs. J. H. D. Oray, defendant
was arraigned In court and charged
with carrying concealed weapons. He
pleaded not guilty, and appeared In his
own defense, stating that as a county
officer ho considered that he hail the
right to carry a weapon. The case was
set for October 8.

Samuel Oliver vs. Astoria Savings
Hank. Judgment wan rendered for de-

fendant on the verdict of the Jury.
State vs. Frank Cabanls, No. 1.; de

fendant was arraigned In court and
charged with assault with a dangerous
weapon. He entered a plea of guilty
and the court fixed this morning as the
time for pronouncing sentence.

State vs. Frank Cabanls No. 2, dis
missed on motion of district attorney.

W. M. La Force vs. A. Levy, this
suit occupied nearly the entire time of

the court yesterday afternoon, and to

wards the close of the session, the at
torneys for the defense entered a mo

tlon for non-sui- t. The case was con

tinned until this morning.

ASTORIA TO HEAR MISS BLOCH.

A subscription list was started yester-

day for the appearance of the favoritt
prima donna, Miss Rose Hloch, and If

sufficient funds can be raised Astoria
will have the pleasure of hearing that
celebrated singer and concert company
of unusual merit, consisting of Mr.
Edgar E. Coursen, the eminent piano
virtuoso, the celebrated Spanish Stu- -

I dents, and the great tenor Slg. Ablnhoff.

warrenton
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

tORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mns on application.

An attraction like this containing ar-

tists of such wide repute ooims but
seldom and should rcceUe a hearty
welcome. Addressi-- s of those who have
not signed and wish to do so can be

left at Strauss' store. Subscribers will

have Urol choice of scuts

THK TF.l.KUR.WHKUS' STIilKK.

A Threat to Kill Their Places Wired

from Montreal.

Montreal. October 2 Assistant lien-

eiul Xlunager Tall has wired to all

points lhat the train dispatchers and
operators who had stopped work hav

now had two days In which to consider
the magnitude of their blunder and

thut If they desired to muran ths
places Ihey had voluntarily given up

they must do so 5 p. in. today
or their places will be tilled by

WINTKR IS t'OMINU.

The ladles of the V. C T IV have
In contemplation a series of entertain-
ments during the winter mouths Soir.s

of the entertainments will be of a
unique tint it iv. It Is proposed to gHc

in the near future, a novel exhibition to

take the form of a birth-la- party.
About October 10 It Is expected that
the services of Mrs. I.ucla II. Addllon.
of Portland, can be secured lo give sev-

eral lecture In this city. The lady

comes highly recommended, ami ln--

special line of work Is "The Relation of
rcmperanio to l'a ital ami l.ator " She
brings to the !)id a fund of Information
which always makes her entertain-
ments attractive.

The society make an nppeul for sup-

plies of all kinds. Winter Is coining
on. and unless extra efforts are made
by the cUUens, there will surely be
suffering. Cast-of- f clothing of all kinds
will be gladly received by the com-

mittee, and everyone Is urged lo nmks
u search In closets l old trunks (. r
articles which can be utilised In mak-

ing some on else comfortable Artl-ch-

may bo left at the pkiiiis of the
W. C. T. l' or if tin- - t'nlon Is advised,
they will call for the same, potibtless
there will be a response lo tins
appeal Alld no fine need be ashamed
lo send In word of n supply of cast-of- f

artlcl.-s- . wti!"h can bv lis', to great ad-

vantage by the I'nlon.

NOT AU, 'N1-- : WAY IN MONTANA

Thft following Is un extract from a

potter received from un employ of the
Northern l'acllli- Rallwnv In (ilendlr,
.M..nt., by the Railway Age:

"I believe the rullwuy men generally
are commencing to rcalt&e the ncc-ssU-

of placing themselves. Irrespective of
party, on the side of sound money imd
law and order, ns against repudiation

jnnd anarchy, as outlined In the I'oino-- I

cm tie platform at Chicago. While this
state Is very largely Interested In silver
mining, and Is. therefore, generally
credlted to the free silver column, the
people In this part of the state are

lulm st a unit fur sound money. I e

that no class of lalxir Is mors
vitally concerned in the na

tional honor by advocating and working
to maintain u sound currency system
than the railway men who would, with-

out question, lie among the first to suf-

fer the effects of a depreciated cur-

rency. The publishers "f the Railway
Age are to be congratulated In their
great work for the cause of sound mon-

ey by furnishing each week arguments
and valuable Information on the Bul-

led, which every person can under-
stand, and is demonstrating alreudy Its
effect by opening the eyes of rnllway
men to the gravity of the situation that
confronts them when they march to

the polls at the coming election. I be-

lieve that no more loyal patriots exist
than the railway men of the West, and
w hen tho ballots are deposited on No

vember 3, they will be found standing
shoulder to shoulder with their breth-
ren In the East for sound money and
gissl government."

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No

cure no pay. t or sale at Jis--

tea-Con- n Drnar Store.

There's more clothing destroyed hy

poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will

not Injure the finest lace. Try It and
notice the difference In quality. Ross,

Hlgglnn & Co.

A Boston news agency reports, as the
result of an that 10,000,000

of American money has been trans
ferred to Toronto banks alone within
sixty days. This Is one of the many
evils of the silver scare.

Jnhn Iloyil Thatchcr'B brouKht
Jmtm from the Knl'1 men anil curHCH

from the HllverlteH. TheMe are not the
'lays for Btral'lllnr. Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune. '

OASTOniA.

Salton Hea .Salt for baths at
the Kates-Con- n J'l up fc'torf
10c and 25c per package.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and payi
the hlght-R-t canh price for fur kln.

If you will look into the mtuiilion you will tlini

WARRENTON
is tlio mum of wont hMo property. Tim (.'filter of improvo-int'nt- a

is here, ami as an investment fr buHincwroi a lnmm

there is nothing to equal it in tlio whole proposition. In

WARRENTON
lots are nil large, full size, 50x10'). Price range from $150
to $'-'-"( each. SiM on installments. Term to suit. Savo

your change and buy a, lot in

Job
Printing

The Astorian
Invites attention
to Its Job
Printing Department

TRY UA(
, g?j

Lubrwatlnc .p. 'OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
... Stn Astoria

I Ship Chamlt'lery,
j Hardware,

I ron it Stf fl,
Coal.
(trot'i'rit's Provision,
Flour. t Mill Fed,
Paints, ( )ils. Varnishes,
Ixt-r- s Supplies,
Fair! milk's denies.

IWrs t Windows,

Aiii'iiltuni! IniplrtiiPiit''
Wagons A Vehicles.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GEO. NIC0LL, Assistant.

orncri:

Kopp's jNcw Brewery

.SNAP A KODAK- -

at sujr man coiiilhg out "I
out slurs and you'll gel a
portrait of a msu brimming
orer with plewant thntiglita.
Hurti iullljf In III" liquors
wi loe touiTersrs'iioiutli to

llej unjr intn.

COME AND TRY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

ROSS HIGGINb & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upfwr Anuria

rim TtM mi Cnf, TM t)llrci. Donaillr
wid Tropical rrulll, Vtf.t.hlM. Suf u

Cut Ham, Bacon, Etc.

Choke Fresh and Salt Meats.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

READ1NO room frbb to all.
Opto rrnry dar from I o'clock lo M

and 1:10 to 1:10 p. m.
Buboorlptlon rataa tl P annum.

B.W. COR. KLBVBNTH A DUAUB iTf.

B.F.ALiLiEtf&SON
Wall Papar, Artlita' Matarlala, Palntt,

OHi, Glaaa, ate. Japanaia Marttnf a.

Run ml Bamboo Good!

365 Commercial Btreet.

BREMNER & HOLMES
Blaokamith.

Bpedal attention paid to reamboat
flrst-cla- na boraeahoolnB, ate

LOGGING CAJBP (DORK A SPECIALTY

117 Olnay treat, between Third and
and Fourth. Aatnrla.

si QEn... A RESORT
FOR

Corner , GENTLEMEN
Commercial
and nth Sts. ALEX CAMPBELL, Prop.

Clarkson & Mcjrvin

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

AM Work
Roof Pnlntlna
and Repairing LaaUy Roofs.

WARRENTON

WANTKO,

WANTi:i-Oli- i for Ughl housswork.
Apply l i7 i:i hngt slieci,

Wniitod- - A four pupils on tho piano.
Miss Marltm I., llllbnri. l!H Third
Irrcl,

$10 to if Is lcr "-- for nun nml women
for easy home work. No books or
canvassing. No rxprrlfnon. Rons fid

offer. No Catch. Hsnd "lamp fur
work and particulars. K. 1 1 Hit MANN,
21) ti. Sixth street, rhllndclphta, I'a.

Pt)K MINT.

FOR HUNT Cheap--Sevr- room cot-

tage, with bath and modern Improva.
menla. Apply at llm Astorian nftlro.

Foil It KNT Three or four rootua,
with board. Mr. K. C. HoUten, oomtr
nth and tuan streets,

FOR tlKNT Newly furnished
hot and cold baths; rail at Dili offlca.

FOR IIKNT Tlur. furnished room
with or without board. Apply 11 ?th
street.

FOR BALK.

FOR SAI.K-13-roo- m Lodging llous
Centrally located; cheap base; barv
gain. Astoria and Inv. Co., li
Commercial slrvst.

JAI'ANKSIC liOODH Flrvworka
Just out- - J""t recelvd-Jii- st what yoi
wnt-- at Wing Lee'a, Ml Commercial
street.

LOHT.

I.l 1ST nn the night of the parads,
last Thursday, a purse, containing mon-- !
py and a gold ring Kinder will be r

,wnn.. I by leaving same at the Ab-- ,
rlun oftu-e-

riii'Nn.

Kiil'Nh I'ulr of kid glovei. cornrr
Couiinenial und 101 It streets Apply
Astoitun office.

Cedar Shingles
SKASIOH U'MIIKIt YAltl',

OFFK'K J.'.5 COMMERCIAL ST.

A. V. AI.LICN,
PUUNIN

GtoiriiM, Flour, Herd, Provision, Fruits
VfgftiiMrs, Cro.krry, (il.is jnj
PutrJWarr. Logger' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial atrvU.

). A KASTAHICND,
oi:nlral contkactor,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND (D8ARF BUILDER

HOI'SK MllVKII.

Homm Mating Tools lar Htnl.

ASTORIA OKROON

AHTOUIA IKON WOH KH
CosroaOy St.footot Jackxxi. Anuria

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Lan4 and Marina Englnaa. Bdlar work, StaaK-bo-

and Cannary Work a Spatially.

Caalhifi of All D ilptlona MJ lo OtJ.r on
Short Noika.

John Pnz....PnMldnt and Ruptrlntomtnnt
A. U Fox Vlo lTMldint
O. B. Pranl Rocmtary
First National Bank, Traaaumr

C A. HANSON

Cash Grocer
COMMERCIAL STREET

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Heal
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMERCIAL ST.

"The Louvre"
astohivs ;oi.r.oi s

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a ri.ttoKN

Fine Mualo. Jnma of All Klnila. Two
Magoltlomit llura.

EVEKYTHINii MIIST-CUS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Rights.
HTUILTI.Y OHNKHVKll.

Boom Company

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

I.K4VE OltDKlia
AT HOOM I,
Kl. AVICI. HUII.n'O

Guaranteed
N. JENSEN and R. 0. HANSEN,

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co.


